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Joe Brooks 
Green Eyes(A Reason To Swim EP, 2011)
CAPO 2
Chords:Ebm(can be played as 079980)  F#  Badd9  Bb7(021200) F#*(055430)

Intro: Ebm, F#, Badd9, Bb7

Ebm              F#*    
If only I could change but
                 Badd9
It doesn t come around,
                     Bb7
This jealousy it taints
                        Ebm 
Everything that I m about
                        F#*   
If only I could be like you but
                     Badd9      Bb7
It doesn t come around.
Ebm                 F#*
La da da da da da die,
              Badd9
Oh why, oh why,
                                   Bb7
Just say good bye step off your throne

Badd9   F#            Bb7
    Oh no, and it s all because, it s all because of you.
Badd9  F#    Bb7      
   Oh I, I fall because, I fall because of you.
Badd9     F#           Bb7
   And finally, I m free because I m free because,
I m free because you showed me how
Ebm                       F#        
To love lo-love who you truly are,
      Badd9    Bb7      
Not la da not who you want to be.

(SAME CHORDS) 
So do you think like me, do you ever fall apart,
Would your eyes turn green,
If they told me I d go far

If only I could be like you
Cos I m falling apart,



I can t stand to see your face,
Cos you remind me who we are

La da da da da da die,
Oh why, oh why,
Just say good bye step off your throne
Oh no, and it s all because, it s all because of you.
Oh I, I fall because, I fall because of you.
And finally, I m free because I m free because,
I m free because you showed me how
To love lo-love who you truly are,
Not la da not who you want to be.

Eb           Bb        G#m          Bb7
   La da die, La da die, La da die
Eb           Bb        G#m          Bb7
   La da die, La da die, La da die
Bb7
I m fallen, I m fallen, I m fallen, I m fallen...

Badd9   F#*            Bb7
    Oh no, and it s all because, it s all because of you.
Badd9  F#*    Bb7      
   Oh I, I fall because, I fall because of you.
Badd9     F#*           Bb7
   And finally, I m free because I m free because,
I m free because you showed me how
    
Ebm 
Let it be, let it be. let it be, let it be,
F#*                                      Badd9   Bb7
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be oh c est la vie
Ebm
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be,
F#*                                     Badd9   Bb7
Let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be oh c est la la la la la la la la
Ebm            F#*          Badd9
Love who you truly are and,
Bb7
I m free because you showed me how to....


